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There is an essent ial doubleness about st ories t old in books cont aining
sequences bot h of words and of pict ures. They are unlike movies or
t elevision narrat ives, which provide us wit h simult aneous access t o bot h
visual and verbal informat ion, for we cannot simult aneously read t he
words and observe t he pict ures in a pict ure book and must alt ernat e our
at t ent ion bet ween t hem. Even when children hear a pict ure-book t ext
read t o t hem by someone else as t hey look at t he pict ures, t hey
experience t he words and t he pict ures as t wo separat e and dist inct
st reams of informat ion. Moreover, as list ening children look at t he book,
t hey have no choice but t o see not just t he pict ures but also t he visual
signs of t he words t hey are hearing. Even t hose children who can't read
must separat e t hese t wo sources of visual informat ion—discard t he
visual signs for t he words in order t o make proper sense of t he pict ures.
Furt hermore, t he basic di erences in t he nat ure of t he t wo media
mean t hat pict ures inevit ably convey a di erent kind of informat ion from
words, and do it in di erent ways. These di erences st em from t he fact
t hat pict ures, which occupy space rat her t han t ime, lack an easy means
of expressing t he t emporal relat ionships of cause and e ect , dominance
and subordinat ion, and possibilit y and act ualit y t hat t he grammar of
language so readily expresses. Our knowledge of grammar allows us t o
underst and immediat ely how t he words in a sent ence relat e t o each
ot her, t o words in previous sent ences, and t o t he real object s and ideas
t hey represent ; a pict ure can't t ell us direct ly how t he object s in it relat e
t o each ot her, t o object s in previous pict ures, or t o t he real object s or
ideas t hey represent .
Pict ures communicat e t his sort of informat ion by ot her, less specific
means—t hrough convent ions of t he meanings of part icular visual object s
and of t he implicat ions of t heir spat ial relat ionships t o each ot her,
t hrough references t o a repert oire of convent ional [End Page 1]
assumpt ions about t he meanings of shapes, colors, and st yles, and,
most significant ly, t hrough verbal informat ion—t hrough t it les, capt ions,
and verbal descript ions t hat focus our at t ent ion on specific det ails of
pict ures in specific ways (see my Words about Pictures). Words cannot

easily communicat e t he det ail and dept h of informat ion about t he
overall appearance of physical object s t hat pict ures so readily convey;
even t he most complet e verbal descript ion of a face or a set t ing is far
more focused on t he implicat ions of specific det ails t han t he most
simple caricat ure, which readily conveys t he sense of a visual whole.
Because words and pict ures communicat e di erent kinds of
relat ionships in di erent ways, t he doubleness of pict ure books is not
simply t he repet it ion of t he same informat ion in a di erent form. The
pict ures inevit ably convey a di erent st ory from t he words. As a result ,
any given pict ure book cont ains at least t hree st ories: t he one t old by
t he words, t he one implied by t he pict ures, and t he one t hat result s
from t he combinat ion of t he first t wo. This last st ory t ends t o emerge
from ironies creat ed by di erences bet ween t he first t wo. In a discussion
of t he di erent ways in which di erent media communicat e, Susanne
Langer says, "There are no happy marriages in art —only successful rape"
(86). Pict ure books represent t his sort of rape.
The doubleness of pict ure books is nowhere more apparent t han in
books cont aining t ext s wit h first -person narrat ors. In most such st ories in
pict ure books, t he first -person narrat ors t ell of event s t hey t hemselves
are cent rally involved in; t hese are examples of t he kind of narrat ive t ext
t hat Gérard Genet t e calls "aut odieget ic" (245). In verbal narrat ives of
t his sort t he dist inct ness of t he speaker's percept ions of what happens
t o himself or herself is always a mat t er of int erest , a focus of a reader's
at t ent ion; but a pict ure, even one in a narrat ive pict ure book t hat
cont ains an aut odieget ic verbal narrat ive, cannot so direct ly and so
obviously focus a viewer's at t ent ion on t he dist inct ness of it s narrat or's
percept ions of t he same event s.
This does not mean t hat pict ures cannot be...
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